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1 of 1 review helpful Lovely Gracious and Educational By Julia Busch What a sweet welcoming invitation to learn 
about Chanukah Baby Tiger invites his friends Baby Bear and Baby Elephant to celebrate the first night of Chanukah 
with his family and they learn all about the meaning of the celebration and will surely remember it with all the 
delicious food that was served and the engrossing dreidel game that was played And Baby Tiger s friends Baby 
Elephant and Baby Bear have never celebrated Chanukah before and want to know what it is all about Baby Tiger 
invites his friends to his house for a Chanukah dinner Perfect story to explain Chanukah to your preschool aged child 
About the Author Lisa Ginsburg has been a Technical Writer since 2000 but her real passion is writing fiction She 
received a dual Bachelor rsquo s degree in Communication and History from Michigan State University and a Master 
rsquo s degree in History from the 
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